Article abstract-Proteins from single frozen sections of human muscle were separated by two-dimensional gel . electrophoresis and detected by fluorography or Coomassie Blue staining. The major pr.oteins were identical in differ~nt normal muscles obtained from either sex at different ages, and in Duchenne and myotomc dystrophy samples. Congemtal myopathy, denervation atrophy, polymyositis, and Becker's muscular .dy~trophy .samples, howev~r. showed abnormal myosin light chain compositions, some with a decrease of fast-fiber myoSIn hght chams and others wIth a decrease of sl.owfiber light chains. These protein alterations did not correlate with any specific disease, and may be caused by generahzed muscle-fiber damage.
Human muscle proteins:
Analysis by two-dimensional electrophoresis C.S. Giometti, M.J. Danon, and N. G. Anderson
The analysis of muscle tissue for protein markers of myopathy has, in general, been restricted to the myofibrillar proteins. Using purified myosin, Libera et all and Volpe et a12 have described a decrease of fastfiber myosin light chains in nemaline rod myopathy. Fardeau et aP showed decreases in fast-fiber myosin light chains in the myofibrils of patients with congenital myopathies. However, human tissue is rarely available in the quantity required for isolation of myosin or myofibrils. In addition, preparation of myosin, myofibrils, or single muscle fibers"·:> are all time-consuming procedures that are incompatible with clinical laboratory routines. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2DE) of proteins from single sections of frozen muscle tissue," on the other hand, provides information about the myofibrillar proteins together with proteins of other muscle organelles. Use of frozen sections simplifies sample preparation, makes use of clinically available specimens, and allows analysis of tissue immediately adjacent to that used for histochemical analysis. Before doing a 2DE analysis of pathological tissue using such frozen sections, a series of normal samples should be analyzed in order to determine the amount of protein variability found in normal tissue. We have done an analysis of 22 histochemically normal human sampIes and have followed up with a study of several common myopathies.
Materials and methods. Sample acquLsLtwn.
Muscle biopsies were processed with 12 standard histochemical stains, including myofibrillary ATPase reactions at pH 9.4, 4.6, and 4.3. Samples were also processed for epoxy-resin histology and, in some cases, electronmicroscopy.7Normal controls were from 22 subjects, age 1 to 60, with histologically normal muscle biopsies taken for myalgia or delayed developmental milestones. Frozen sections for 2DE were obtained after sections for histochemistry were taken.
Sample preparation. A single frozen section (approximately 5 x 5 mm and 16 Jlm thick) was placed in a chilled multiwell plate (Falcon 3830) containing 100 Jll of 9 M urea, 4% Nonidet P40, 2% ampholytes (LKB pH 3.5 to 10), and 5 JlCi of [14C]iodoacetamide (Amersham/Searle; 53 mCi/ mmol).fi Plates were rocked at 25°C for 30 minutes, samples were centrifuged for 3 minutes in a Beckman Microfuge B, and aliquots of the supernatants were used for two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. figure. 1. sion isoelectric focusing 8 was done with LKB ampholytes (10% pH range 2.5 to 4 with 90% pH range 3.5 to 10)' for 11,000 volt-hours. Second-dimension SDS electrophoresis was done on slab gels composed of a linear 10 to 20% polyacrylamide gradient. 9 SDS electrophoresis, Coomassie Blue staining, destaining, and photography were all as previously described. 1O Fluorography was done according to Bonner and Laskey. 11 Results. Normal muscle. Identification of Coomassie Blue-stained proteins in the 2DE pattern of normal muscle (figure 1) is based on comigration with purified rabbit proteins 12 or purified human proteins (myosin and tropomyosin). In addition to the myofibrillar proteins, the major muscle enzymes. serum albumin, hemoglobin, and myoglobin are easily detected.
Normal biceps, deltoid, gastrocnemius, and quadriceps muscles, labeled with [14C]iodoacetamide (figure 2), had similar 2DE patterns regardless of sex or age (table 1). The levels of hemoglobin, serum albumin, and some minor protein spots (figure 2, arrows) varied from sample to sample without correlation with a specific type of muscle. Relative abundances of the two troponin C (TnC) spots varied between normal muscle samples, but this variation 1154 NEUROLOGY 33 September 1983 Pathological muscle. The 2DE patterns of muscle samples from patients with different diseases (table  2) showed alterations in the tropomyosin and myosin light chain patterns in some cases of denervation atrophy and all cases of polymyositis, Becker's dystrophy, and congenital myopathy with type II fiber deficiency studied (figure 3), Of eight type II atrophy samples, six biopsies had abnormal tropomyosin patterns, but normal myosin light chain patterns (data not shown). No abnormalities were found in the major proteins of Due he nne dystrophy and myotonic dystrophy samples. Only 4 of 12 denervation atrophy samples showed the myosin light chain alteration demonstrated in figure 3, C and I; the other 8 were normal. The two cases of Becker's dystrophy gave identical patterns (figure 3, F and L), One polymyositis sample showed a decrease in the fast-type myosin light chains ( figure 3, D and J) ; the other showed a decrease in the slow-type myosin light chains (figure 3, E and K), The type II fiber-deficiency sample showed no fast-type myosin light chains ( figure 3, B and H) . Myosin ATPase staining of type I and type II fibers was normal for all samples except the single case of congenital myopathy in which no type II fibers were found.
Discussion. Frozen sections of muscle contain all the proteins of muscle tissue, including serum, blood cell, and connective tissue proteins. Therefore, the likelihood is greater for a high background of normal protein variation in 2DE patterns of frozen sections than of isolated muscle fibers or myofibrils. The analysis of frozen sections is advantageous for 2DE detection of protein markers, however, since the sample preparation method is simple and hundreds of proteins can be screened in a single analysis.
Our 2DE study of 22 normal samples using frozen sections has shown a very low level of individual protein variation. Although some protein differences were found, they had no correlation with type of muscle, sex, or age of the patient. Variations seen in minor spots might be blood proteins or nonmuscle cellular proteins that vary in amount with different specimens. The quantitative differences seen in the TnC spots could indicate differences in the fiber composition as shown by Takagi et al,4 and the lack of correlation between muscle type and TnC appearance suggests the possibility of individual variation in the fiber composition of each muscle even within the same individual. We found no differences in the myosin light chain patterns of the normal samples that might reflect such variation in fiber composition. Normal type I fibers can contain MLC1 9 and 29 alone or in combination with MLCl r and 31':'.5 Since 2DE patterns from frozen tissue sections are a composite of all fiber types, such subtle quantitative changes in MLCl r and 31' are not obvious, and therefore do not confuse interpretation of the normal pattern. The more significant alterations of myosin that occur in pathological samples are detectable. Should measurement of quantitative differences in normal samples be of interest, quantitation is possible with computerized image analysis.l:l Alterations of tropomyosin and myosin light chain patterns in some of the diseased samples analyzed were very obvious against the low level of protein heterogeneity observed in the 2DE patterns from normal samples. A quantitative decrease in the lower molecular weight subunit of tropomyosin (comigrates with rabbit a-tropomyosin) was observed in cases of type II atrophy, denervation atrophy, polymyositis, Becker's dystrophy, and congenital myopathy. 3 and scoliosis}? Decreases in the slow-fiber myosin light chains, however, have never been described. We observed such an alteration in samples from two patients with Becker's dystrophy and one with polymyositis. Loss of slow-fiber myosin light chains suggests that fast-fibers are not necessarily more susceptible to destruction in diseased muscle as suggested by Fardeau et at 3 but rather that muscle disease can alter the rates of synthesis or degradation of either fast or slow fiber type proteins. These results indicate that fiber typing is more complicated than past staining techniques once indicated and show that multiple criteria, perhaps including two-dimensional electrophoresis, are required for such typing.
Two -dimensional electrophoresis patterns of diseased human muscles. Only a portion of each pattern is shown. A-F, Coomassie Blue; G-L, {luorographs of fl-lCliQdoacetamide-labeled proteins, A and G, normal control; B and H, congenital myopathy with type II fiber deficiency;' C and I, denervation atrophy; D and J, polymyositis-1; E and K, polymyositis-2; F and L, Becker 's muscular dystrophy,
We found no major protein changes in the 2DE patterns of muscle from Duchenne (DMD) or myotonic dystrophy patients in this or previous studies. Hi Takagi et al" described an abnormal increase in the number of intermediate fibers in DMD samples, and the 2DE patterns of these intermediate fibers contained all five of the normal myosin light chains in their normal electrophoretic positions. In our system, which looks at all fiber types together, therefore, a normal myosin light chain pattern would be observed. The significance of an increase in the number of intermediate fibers is not understood,4 and is not likely to represent the cause, but rather the effect, of the dystrophic process. We have detected no protein abnormality in DMD muscle tissue comparable to that described by Rosenmann et al lH in fibroblasts. The protein that is missing in DMD fibroblasts may be a fibroblast-specific protein, and therefore undetectable in whole muscle tissue preparations.
Although we found no disease-specific alterations in major muscle proteins, these results show that protein alterations can be detected using frozen sections of muscle instead of isolated fibers, myofibrils, or proteins. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis has been useful for detection of protein variants in other systems, such as fibroblasts. 19 Failure to detect protein abnormalities in muscle patterns (other than alterations in tropomyosin or myosin light chain abundances) indicates that genetically affected muscle proteins are either in such low abundance relative to the contractile proteins that they are not visible in whole tissue, myofibril, or single fiber patterns; that they are functionally abnormal but structurally normal and are undetectable by the 2DE; or that they have no charge or molecular weight modifications
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and therefore appear to be normal proteins in the 2DE patterns.
